
THE MONTROSE DEMOCRAT;
is PUBLISIIED TUURSD4YS, BY

AL• arerritsc•Yei.
OFFICE ON PUBLIC ILVENUE,

'TUREL: DOORS ABOVE SRARI.E'S ROTEL;
.

•TY:61N.—5.1,50 per atlllum , in. ADVA!..ICE
therwisc $ wilt be charged—and •flfty cent, per annum

*died to arrearatea, at the option ofthe Pohl i*her, to pay
'expense of collection, ete, Anvaricc payment preferred.

• •

ADvEgrtsizmuyrs will lie inserted attltes
rate of$1 per *quaff, of ten linen or le4e; for theflrrt three
weeks, and 14 cents fur each additional week—pay_ dom

Merchants, an) otliprs; who AvertL4e .b)
this mi, willbe chargedat thefollowingrate..., viz.;•

Forone square, or less; one.year. with chnngee, •t 8
rach additional square.at therats ty" 6

Nocredit gi tr. c&Pt to ttioec ofknonn repnit 511)1114.

B I -1-INES- CARDS.
=ll E=4l!

WM. H. COQPER S CU., ,
BANKERS.—Montrnr, SuccersoratoPosi.Cooper

& Co. ()Ike, Lathrop:3'oov building, Turnpike-et.

J. B. 2eCOLLVII ESZITM
3IcCOLLUM. ,S.; SEARLE; •

k ITORNEYS and Counsellor, at Law.—iiontrose,ra
.ißlk Office in Lathrop,' new liuildhig. over the Bank.

lIENRY 13.111cKEAN,
& TTORNEIr and Counsellor at Law.—TOWitinl, Pa.

chtfice in the. Union IlluCk. tf

E. KiwiLmoT;
x.A.roI,TE of the Allotththlc and llonuropathie COI-,G leer of Medieine.—ttrot ()thee, tomer

of Mainat iElisabeth-eta, nearly opposite the Methodist
Church, • j- 'apadtf '

DR. WILLIAM. K. WHEATON,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN iet "SIIDGECIT DENTIST

WIT/7 biz. 3/1-49.Y WHEATON;
Mechanical and pargip.".l rtetiiist, reeently of Ilincharaton,.
N. Y. tenter their prof6.pionlll service'' , to all who appre-
ciate the "Reformed Practice of Physic:" careful and

operationa an Teeth‘with tlitt"moot &dentine and
appruied etyles of 'plittework.. Teeth ektratted 'without
ipatu and all work warrantedi• )

Jackeon. June tith. pco. •

DR, 11. smtnt
TIRGEON DENTlSTS,—)Tontrofie. r 4.Lathrop; now"over.

:be Bank. Alf Dental operationa,Will he
vorforinial in good Atyie and o•arralited.

J. C. OLMSTF.A.D 2. L. READ

DRS. OLMSTEAD& READ,
WOULD ANNOUNCE. tg the Public

• that they have' enterkl into a partnership fy the
Practico of MEDICjitTE &Surgery,
and are prepared to attend•to all calls. to the line of their
profession. Oilier—the oneformerly oceepied by Dr. J. C.
Olmstead. to DVNIM7I,. my 73m.

DR. N. fir.. LEET,
•

Physizion and Surgean,Friend.riZe. Pa. Olice appal te
the Jacban Main.

DR. LEM' give! , particular attenthin to the treatment
prilisea.w.ur the EAU and Ectir and is confident thnt

hiaknowlekzeof. and experience in that branch ofpritc..
tics will enable hint to effect-ii cure In the most ditlicult .
CMIC.. For treAtithr dieeni..es of these no fee will'
be charged unless the patient Li henefitted by the treatl
meat. .[Ang.iwt ihlth;l66o.

•

SOLITIIIVOIZ.TI I ,t-VADAIiIN; •

31Arm iTr'ke..-tn 1:1•17:71.: *Af"..so .r D fin° tn ..d
Ton2l.Tas,le-A. Mamie, Sinks and Centre-Tables. Also
dealers in Marblei7edSlatefor Mani,es. Centre-Tame,. A.c.

•.• SkupSi krs• doors east of Sear!e's HotelonTurnpike
street, MOntr,..c. in. .c 4 y •

AN-m-, SNOWS
TINTICE or THE PEACE.--rimit-Bend, Off.eeJon Wain street.. oppo:.itc the WcAttrn. House. . *pi

JOITN:_SAITTITIZ. •

111,ASIIIONXTILE T.iSll.fJll.—Montrose, Pa. Shop
li..sr I. N. Ballard's firocery.

Th inland for past favors, he solicits a continuance ,
—plt•dzin7, himself todo all work satisfactorily. Cat-' '
tlag done ott short notice. and warranictl to fit. •

?Montrose, Ps., July Ictia .

P. LINES,
-CIASITIONArI.T: TA11,011.-3fohlro.!?e• Pa. Shop
il in l'inre;x Work.. over Nlerge 3:end. AVatrons'
..t rt.,ter. A!1 ivork nArranteti, N-..". to tit ruci 1111101 J ,
;Omi,: dune Ut4 short notice, iil heNt ,tyle. jar' 'GO

.10IIN G1:0 \*},'S, ; .

i;lismox TA ILo7.—Nt.,lntrosi.; re. Sltep
1 pear ¶sle..P.v.q•• .Meet Ilen-e. en Turnpike

etrect. p7ompilv. in first-rate Fole.i
dent en .!.I,,rt \TATT:Mt.-Ci i.t.

L. B. Isi;r_tr„
TIEPAIIIS Clnrka, WriteheF. and •Teivele.eat the

iIJJ 11. terMs. dll
work WarrY:ll.lA. S' opis ChaltGlta.
store. 151ONT1tO5i., 14.1_ •

' (set:. tr P • •

co., • .

CABINFD" AND No.),:sur.s.c-rers.Es,+r.ot
nr Muhl strc‘rt, —• at* D'

C U. 1.-01ZDIIAM,
xrixrrAcTtr.r.r: of ROOTS srror,s. 'Montrose,

Pa. Shop ov,,r Tyler's store. kinds of work
node to order, and repairing clone nezfly. y

ABEL TITIbIirELT„
EALER imDrrzs. 11ertleine%. Chemichts. Dye .
Stntre. Glass Ware. Vaehigt. Win-

dow Glass, Gr"eeries, Fnecy Goo 1,. Jewelry Pertt-
mere, .^.e.—Azeut for all t he m0..1 popalar 'PATENT
MEillerN'F.S.—Montre‘e.: Pa. mug tr

BROTHERS, •
WHOLESALE natigns Ix • :

"17.A.1%=.-MM I%.TC=PriCIISTM
FANCY - GOODS.,

WM. TIAYDEN.' •

JOEIN HAYDEN.
TRACY HAYDEN. f NEW; aturqr;iy;', T.!
GEORGE RAYDEN.

P. E. BRUI-1 M.. .p
ATI-NG :NOW LOCATED rr.r.m.kkr.srrtx,, AT

primgvili®;
115% sttend to the Intics of hit. profession pronliitly,

ibillett at AL Lathrop's hotel.

AT ..311/ErrinElC7 36
NEW MILFORD, PA.,

IS THE PLACE TO BUY,YOITIt

HARNESSES
CUCAP rola CASH,

AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.
.1. 11..5.111T11.

II 4.0131/1"IM

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IV-cpw.lrcprls..

CAW CA;1731., ONE. MILLION COLLARS.
ASO= Ist July' 7.860, 101,481,819.27._

" 43,068:68.

Sr . Wilton f. OYU. J.lartin,Preti!
Sohn 3.l.cGee, 164 " A. i.. Wilcuarth', Vice

•

Ponder, Sotinief,hod mnearect the andersizned, at hie
gem one dour abore**Arle"..lfinel. Montrose, Pa.

acnil 7 SiLLEcib.s srnotn, dgenf.
• •

H. BTTR FLzTT.

'ETAS Just met:ire,' a Oargi -itoek of new Sur%eA. for
Cooklag. Parlor, OM=and Sloppurpo&er, furWood

or Coal, wit Store Pipe. Zinc_ Are.
Mitaviortraeat isgelp.et and d4irnhte„, and oil: • lie told

on the utast favoralole terms for Cock,or to All..n.Pf Six
• Months .11d.,

SewMilford, Oet. h, 1960.

Dandelion Coffee;
AIPLAIT'IIY beterlve. One pound ofthie,Coffee laill

make as mueli cu tWU puuudB of other Coflre. For

tale by . - ABEL T4ItZLLL_

MEDIC.AL. .CARD.
E. of-Se WA.ll.,pc and tiumtnopnsticjle.l,-..,grotrettle-

wroald rcturohie alneetethetthe to the people of
Bend awl vicitkityni ththe very liberal patronage with
which they have fa;for him. and he hopes by a*Diet et-

tenttoh to heetue.svoredepia liberal share a the ppublic
coaddence. . Greif Bend. January VAL 1601.:

TAKE. NOTICE!
G'"Isla. •Xackicl. fax- =.1.41:1405iv

%Irmo Pelt.% Fox. Mink, Utoklunt, and a111..1141e
rare. A cood noortment of. ',faller and 'Boots and
tahqex ennstantlyon *id. Oface, Tufinery, kShop on

' IttainStreet. qt. . 1Montroso;Felll.Gth. I A. P. L: C. KtELER

DAVID C. ABET, M. D'., .
AVINGlotated perielnently at New '3lllford. Pe..

CIL will attend prompt. to all calls with whicli he may
he favored. Office nt Todds' .110tet •

!few Milford. July.ll. 1661

ABEL TT:IRRELL •

AO fire isle. Metallic OIL for Sevring.Machiner.
110..9c tWstch Oil.Bed Rag. Rat and Mouse 'l:bi-

son, Homeopathic Rerrietlies; e,m4'n Extract, and a mat
eariety otUnimente. tiftives. and Plasters, end on
irr.r. MIsty of Patent Medicines.
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defamiug them with his "Silver-tongued?
I slander and nbnse I Above all; yhat
humiliation is in the thonglkt that a reek-
less party majority in the Pennsylvania,
Senate should insult thopeople by lendink
their halls oflegislation to such a man for
Such a purpose.—Philudelphio Ingurrer.i

.

- • LIM% ThrninEU Suoks:•—A.Joutrary Ao the
general. impression, India rubber in the
process of manufacturing; is not melted;
but is passed through beatediron
the heaviest ofwhich weighs twenty tons,
and thus workOd &kneaded; as dough is
at a bakery. 'The :rubber -is nearly all
procuredfromthe mouth oftheAmazon,sn

which point it is sent; from the in--,
tenor. Its form upon its arrival, is gel-
erally that of jugor pcmcli, as the natives
use clay moulds of that shape; which they
repeatedly dip into the liqujd;caoutchouc,
until a coating ofthe . desired thickness:'
accumulates, when the clay is broken aud

.emptiedout. , .- ,

Tho' rubber,- after being .~vasl►ogl,
chopped fine and rolled -to a rutty-like
consistency, is mixed with a compound pf
metallic substances, principally""iviiite lead
and sulphur, to give it body and firmness .
Those sheets designedfor lb e.soles of shoes
are passed under rollers having a diammid
figuied surface. From these theksolcs are
cut byhand, and the sever :rat pieces re-
quired to perfectthe,shoe are put together
on a last, by females. The natural adhesicin
of the rubber ,joins the seams:: The sh&es
are next varnished and bakedin an Oven
capablesof holding some 3,000( pairs, acid
heated- to about.3oo degrees; where th4y..
remain seven or eight boars. This
called the "vnlcaizing" irocess, -by whii:h
the rubber is hardened. • •

A iarge quantity of cotton cloth arik
cottontlantiel is used to line the shoes, apt,
is applied to - the surface •pf the rabl#rwhile it' is vet in the sheets'. • Not &parti-
cle of any of these materials is, lost. The
scraps. ofrubber are remelted, and the bi is
of cloo are chopped up. with a smith
quantity of rubber, and rolled out into
substance resembling pasteboard, to fotm
the inner sole. ~.'Notwithstanding tie
'fluctuations in the price of rubber, which
has 'varied Imithin a year from 20 to kw
amts a pound, the.prpfits are great, as Ole
derhand is very large.-
' A 'species -of tubber shees lined with

flandelts extensively, used ip somepails
of the country as a substitiit& for die

•leather shoe.
THE WAY THE NONEY GOES..i.i

Our readers are pretty- well posted sus
the way =the public inoney 'has b4en

plundered by the Eremonters, Camerbn-
ians, and Welles'ites. • -We i-now sulmhit,
from goodRepublican authOrity', a st4ci-'inen'of financial economy in the L.L.S.
Senate, under the administration of !ifs
Secretary, the renegade and mercenitry
Forney. The.fullOwing :in ex.t.ram. frbin-
a recent speech of Senator Hale, of :I\lw
Hampshire: • •
. "I have endeavored to arrest sorail of
.our expenditures here_rn the Senate ; andnow' Will Mention another fact to• this
economical Senate; all of whom agree that
economy is s9.necessary.l We are Ire-duced in numbers; we are.. about fority-
nine instead ofsixty eight, as we used! to.
be, and yet -We arc administering the
S,:.nate to day vastly more expensively,
withwith more officers and more salaries than
we ever . paid before.i WO require -Inir
Secretary at the eommeneement efi ei-pry
year to give us a list Of emplovers,
their number and -compensation. I Ilive
looked dythe fiat for•the last eight or len
years, and the listto day is nearly dotiblewhat it was ten years ago, and the salaries

-1 -sire much higher.":

IllcOlellan and Oaineron. 1
,

Until the appointment ofMr. 'Stanton,
Gen. McClellan had to perform many of
the duties 'of Secretary of Warin addiooh,
to all the duties of his own : • office. cam-
eron troubled himself abouf,scarcely tiny-
thing elsethan the patronage of his ogiee.
He gave his attention specially to the Iap-
Isointment ofsutlers, the snaking •of con-
tracts, and to tranSpottation, withi4hat
relatiVeadvantages to the goverment
and to individuals. ihveS igations love
disclosed.. The true reason f his distmss-
al was that Gen. McClella could snake.
uo satisfactory progreis thwards a itor-

I ward movement under his ,administration
Of the WaOffice.- The country has 4pen
what progress he has made since thel at.
pointnient•of Secretary. Stanton. Wle't -is

most shamekl in all this is that the ab'plit-
ion press insist upon . making' Mcelf.plan

yesponsible for 411 the 'delays arising from
Cameron's inconspefency.7— —McClellan
would have been ready to . move against

_the rebels months ago had Stanton oriany
other competent persoh beenSeeretag of
War instead ofCanieron. ' ••

rgr The New York Tribune, pul lish-
es in different articles in the - same issuethe following statements:=ln one article
it says:

. ,

" the credit of planning .the victinies
:which have just 'saved lientucky nnd Ten-
nessee is justly, accorded to him (Presi-

, tdent Lincoln). '

In :mother it declares that—- .' , 4 -
..

-
• " The movement,up the',Tennessee; rind

Cumberland originated with Generalillal-
leek."

- • . i

In a third it, tells us :
- ••

- , ;„. ,
probably be shownsin dneitime

thating-Officer Foote had as Much fro do-
with its-Ithe movement up the TemMssee
andCumberlandrivers) inception anitailb-
ccitsnsiany other man on the comindeL",

These contradictory liesare Mvenied in
tlm:vain effort to deprive McClellan (if his
just creditfor a'serieSef glorimis vibtor-

re-lie-able the Tribune

PRIER-CORNBREAD ItEcinn.-Thprize
of ten dollarsoffered hi Orange Ju4d,the
publisher ofthe 'American Agriculturist,' ..

for the best corn bread loaf,--was -nuiirded
to 'Mrs, James O'Brien, of Carrick,
The recipe for, making the bread is ins fol-
lows:—To two quarts of meal adil one-
pint of bread sponge; water ,stflioient to

wet the.Whole • add halfa pint ofl- flour
anda tablespc4fulnf • salt ; let rise;
then_knead. well for the-second time, , and
placethe dough in the oven; and allow it
'to bake an hour and a half.

Wei Join Ourselves to_ no Pariy that I)6es -not Carry the Tlag and -Keelp .totie Music of the -WhOle Union.
•

MONTROSE, Pi., THURSDAY, APRIL' 3,18;62.
- . Ho* lir. Beecher Lost his %obi.

The following is in Henry Warßeecl-
er's best vein

The difference between seven and eight
is not very great ; ;only a single unit.—
And yet that difference has power ;over
a Mall Ovhole*temper, . convenience; and
dignity; Thns, at Buffalo, my, bootsWere
set out at night to be blacked: In' the
morning no booth were there, though all
the niathboringrooms had been served.-7,I rang, rang twice. "A pretty hotel—-
neatly eight o'clock; going out at nine,breakfast to be eaten. and no hoots yet."
The waiter came, took My somewhat cm-
phatic'erder, and left. Every minute was
an hour. Italwaysis when you are out
of temper. A mini in hisstocking feet, in
a third story ofa hotel, finds himself re-stricted,in locomotion. I went. to the
door, looked up and'dowdthe' all, saw
frowsy !chambermaids; saW afar off, the
master pfthe coal, saw gentlemen -walk-
ing, in ! bright. boots, unconscious of theprivileges they enjoyed, but-did not see
any 0114 coming with boots. -A Ger-
Man set-% afit-at, length came, round- and
ruddy faded, very kind and 'goad natured,
honest and stupid; He informed me that
'a gentleman had already taken boots No.
78- (myinuMber.) 1k Nl;aultl hunt him
up; thought he was at breakfasting.—
Here was anew vexation. ' Who was the
man who hadtaken my number and gone
for-my iboots? Somebody had them on,
warm and nice, and was enjoying his cof-
fee, while I walked up and down with
less patience, who had none too much at
first. No servant returned. I rang again,
and sent energetic and staccato ines•sed:
gets 1016cl:dike. Soma water had been
spilledkm the floor. rstepped in it •of

• course. 1 In winter, cold water feels as if it
burnedyou. ,Unpacked my valisefor newstockings. • Time was -.speeding. It was
quartep past, eight ; train at nine, no Mintsand nojoreakfast... I slipped on a pair of ,
sandal rubbers; ton large. by inches for]
my naked foot, and while I shuffled along I
the hall, they, played up'and down on my
iiiet; First, one-shot off; that secured,
the ether dropped on the • stairs; people
that I met looked at me as ifthey thought
that-I iNaa not well over last night's Spree,

It, wits very annoting. Reached Alm
office and expressed my Mind First, the
clerk rang the bell three times -furiously,
then ran forth himself, met, the German
boots, who had boots 79 inhis hand, nar-
row and long,' thinking, peithaps, I could
wear them. Who knows but 79 had my
bolts?; Some curiosity wadbeginning to
be felt -by the byStandera. It was likely
that I should have half the hotel inviring
after my boots. I al)hor n scene.. Re-
treated to my room. On the way thoiiht

wduld look at room 77's boots. I3e-
hold they were mine! There was the
broken pull-kraps ; the patch on the right
side, and the very shape of my
NU; signs! The fellow had marked them
77 and7not 78. And all this "hour's tu-
mult arose from just the difference be-
tw.een aeven and eight.

I lost my boots; lost the train, lost my
temper, and, of course, lost my manners.
Everybody does, that loses his temper.-
-But boots on; breakfast served, a cup of
coffee lwought peace and -good will. The
whole Matter took a ludicrous aspect.—

mor:ilized upon-that infirMity that, - puts
, man's peace at the mercy. of a Dutch-
! man's :talk. 'Had he written 78, I had
'been d good natural man looking. atiNiag-
ma Falls in its winter dress. He !wrote]
77, and I fumed, .aw only my own falls,
and spent the day in Biiffido!

Are; not most of the pets and -rubs of
life such as this?, Few men could afford,
to-morow,- to, review the thing* that
vexottheni yesterday. We beast of be-
ing fre, yet every man hermits the Most
arrant!trifles.tci ride and ride, him. A
man that is vexed and angry turns the
worstpart of himself into sight, and ex-
hibitstimself id-buffoon's coat andl fdol'scap, and walks forth to be jeered? And
vet one's temper does worse by him than
that. vr And men submit to it,. notl Mice,
but often, and sometimes every day. I
Wender whether these sage reflections
will Make the patient and quiet. the next
time My boots are misplaced:

SERTALIttirs POLITICAL ARRESTS.
The New York World, an anti-deinoc-

rotic paper, speaks out boldly against the
assumption of power on the part ofWm.
IL Seward. If a democratic editor six
ninnths ago, had dared to Write such an
article, he would probably have been. torn
awaY4rom his family and friends and
business by the orders_qfthis petty" tyrant
:lad 10.60to some remote prison there
to lulditate silently upon the blessings of
free speech, afree. press, and life ia a land
offrqdom.

The 'World says: These letters de-
cach(it,were an unheard of thing in any
country not ruled :by a despot.. INeVer
before, since the barons . exacted Magna
Charta at Runnymede, = did the Anglo
Saxop race submit to such an 'assumption
of poer. • The fact, extraordinary as it
is, is incontrovertible, that the American
SecritaFy ofState has exercised- a power
in immuring American citizer.s, Without
judieinliwatratit or trial,, which -neither

liCharles I. nor James IL; in' the ;utmost
r.t.retclA oftheir royal prerogative, ever
I durst:attempt; though the one did nrbitra-
ry nets- which cost him his, head, :aitttheother did'arbitrary acts 'which cost. him
his throne.

.

• -ProfsSsion vs. Practicti.
The.ChieagO convention which homed

Lingoln and liamlin,made a platform with
a good plank in it. ,This was . thu 'sixth
resolution,-coOdemning extravagance and
corruption, which are now so prevalent,
ondfer their party administration, The
resOlution also pledged the party .to econ-
omy, "These were the Professions, ofthat
party,And on this pretext, in a grelit meas-
ure; they succeeded. - - Now whatlis their
prablice,

Laleiy, a bill wits before the 'Senate to
redime the salaries:ofour officers; thns.re-
dulling the„government expenses, and Jilar.l
-king lighter the enormous burdens about

1W be levied tipon,the The vote
wsBtie,andllieyienPresident gave the
Casting vote .against, retireimbment and.
t;c4nouty.: Such" is WitetiCe-

•
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ALL COMICNICATIONN DESIONi.D TOR TIM . COLIIIENS./Jul:Eli ADDP.E•SET3' TO A. N. lIOLLAND,XONTIME!,
EIPSQU•IIANIZA COSIXT7, PE'S:NA. .

To tie Friends OfEdnention.
. The Editor ofthe Dimocrwr having ex—-
pressed a willingness to devote a .column
Of his valuable paper to the snbject of ed-
tteatiou, and pnblie schools, 'should not
the true and zealous friends of the cause—-
those who feel an' ardent desire -that all
throughout this Wide domain, should be.
correctly and thoronghlY"(edneated,- lend
their 'aid in every possible way to advance
the great work? .

In my judgment-they should., andlabOr
to make this column both useful and in-
teresting to all."For one, I am willing
to devote all the time to this• object that
I can spare from tbe.'numerous official du-
ties devolving upon. me. It certainly can
notsbe expected that, one should, Write
much for an educational. column, who is
under t Ike necessity of traveling away from
home from two hundred to,two }Mildred
and fifty days each year--write - from ten
to forty letths eadromuth, beSides other
officiardutiesrequiring in-Ore or lesS time;

I vet all that I can do to Make a depart.•

ment.ot this kind vaLuable and interesting,
I will cheerfully do.

If I have not time to write, I catt,.per-
haps, select froth time to time from the
'-various educational works published in
our own and, other states, such iteitis and
events relating to. the spread •of - intelli-
gence throughout/the hind as would make
the column a highly interesting one..

Friendsof education, let us try the ex-
periment ; let us have a portion of each of
our cow y papers devoted exclusively to
the:improvement of our public schools,
and thediffusionofknowledge.among the
people. - -SurEntyrnx-Dusr.

•

District InsOintes. •
,

`We, have observed-that teachers naglect
too much the organization of district in-
stitutes. 4We do not Mean, of course,that
every sehool di.trict should have its insti-
tute; because• that, in many instances,
would be a physical impossibility, if not
a ridieulous' absurdity; but we mean that
every county shojuld be•so districted as to
Milord the advantages of an institute to
every teacher wining to-,einbrace them.—
The -topography of the county, the size
and lov.ttiozi uf school districts, facility of
communiratiMi between them,- &c:,
areconsiderathms which:should berenrd-
ed in the (organization of district institutes.
For ins ano:e ; the townships surrounding
a large town might very.properly ibe at-
tached for institute pnrposes to the • town
itself; two or three townships, lying to-
gether, would constitute another institute
district;, an isolated township, large or

would constitute another, &c.-The
county being thus districted, every ‘caeli-
er in it should feel it to -be his duty to be-
ccmc an active, working member of the in-
stitute withinhis- reach. If our friend
should happen to be employed in a dis-
trict -in which no institute hiid not yet

been organized, we,trusthe would not be
slow iii calliw'r upon Ids brother icacheri
to asist him in giving it a local habita-
Lion and a mini; -Twelv'e, twenty, or
thirty teachers thus associated, and meet-
ing semi-monthly, or even monthly, could
not fail to •be mutually interested and in-
structed; while-an es-kit do corps would
be created NI would • widen: the influ-
ence of the earnestleacher ; make bright
manv an hour that would otherwise be
dark and cheerless ;- and elevate his pro-
fe.tAon in the eyes of the outside world.

• .\l'e anticipate an -objeetion that . wine
raised by many readers,to wit t that many
truckers are too iynurant to meke association
with them either pfrasani iir 'pro .fitagr. We
have a tolerably intimate acquaintance
with the teacheN of one of our toughest
baCkWoods comities, and we do not be-
lieve that even there the objection would
hen valid one in ninety-nine omit of almn-
dred cases: The intelligent teacher will
find profit inlime'expanding of his own
mind Nibich the effortto instruct aim uncul-
tivated brother wil! produce, and, ifhe be
a trumnan, he will find pleasure in doing
,old. Beside these considerations we
placeanother—every mon is goodfor some-
thing. Wi; remember meeting in a hotel,
nut west,,some years ago,. an ill-looking,
ill-dressed,and.liightfully deformed young.
man, who seemed to be wanting in -every
elevated humnah instinct. We could not_
believe that he was good for onything.—,

That night .a grand soiree took place at,
the l'asinodable assembly-room of the vil-
lage, raid out IX curiosity, we looked in
upon the, fair women and: brave men .who
Honored the occasion. with their presenee.
The deformed. and seemingly degraded
young man,of the morning, was-the well
dressed musician of the-evening; and bet-
ter.'muske we have never heard: We re-
member also, how, a year later, in deco-
"tating our school, room for an exhibition,
it became necessary to tie a knot that
woold-Mit Several of the boys es'.
saved the task, but all failed. Fivally,the
dunce of the school, as those very boys
uncharitably stigmatized an awkward and
always idle school fellow, who bad never
been able to master time multiplicat4en.
table,, took the end pf the Cord'anti tied a
knol that not only would. not slip,hut after-.

ards actually defied all the -efforts of the
smuft boy& to untie it. These are. it is
true, small matters—and We would not
wiSh to be understood-as intimating that

ortieing bard knots come
within the scope of teachersi',utes—-
but, they scree to point a moral, and that
moralisthimit 'never despise the- attain-
ments of 'others.' Teachers who think
that they knoW everything,and that noth-
ing cal; be learned front the profeSsional
brother `down in the hollow,' whose coat
was Out of fashion• twenty_years ago ;. or
the little schoolmistress 'over the
Who 'has such a large sear on her
cheek; are singly wanting in that, world-
ly wisdom which finds: a goodthing in ev-

'cry Nazareth. The -wearer, of the old
fashioned coatinay bathe best niathema-:
`titian in the country; and the homely
school-mistress,,although. bit indifferent.

Inay loaeh'all the neighborhood
that acheerful,'contented Apia .depends
not upon the. possession of4 ootaely coun-
tenance, :•

• , .

We have-observed that teachers iit 611-
(Ind:frig district institutes' are not
sulficietaly methodicai and practical.
Toolittle attention is givento„class drills,
and too Much to random discussions hav-
ing no relevancy to theteacher's vocation.
We have known institutes to be trans-

formed into political debating clubs; and
we have known one respectable org,:iniza-
tion to Artiste'. a whole day irt discus-
singst he question, "Is it not-a mistake to
saythat the Americans speak and write
the L'agli.sh language?" _ Surely, a& such
proceedings in an association of teachers.
are entirely out ofplace, and-lead to no
beneficialseSults. Every institute should
be organized with afixed purpose possess-
ing the -Minds of its founders to Make it a
means of professional improvement; and

-to. aceemplish this purpose, a- carefully
matured plan ofaction should be adopted
and strictly adhered to. promineptin that
plan we would place regular class drills
in all the branches ora Common school ed-
ucation, and next to -it we - would place
the discussion ofiNientitie questions,meth-
vds of teaching, 41.,.e., These discussions
mig.ht be introduced by, written reports
upon topics pre' inusly assigned for inves-
tigation to members ofthe institute. The
reports would furnish to the writers a
capital exercise in English composition; I
and the discussions,if conducted with dig-
nity and necording to parliamentary usage,
-would possess alltheattractions of a reg-

I ular delyitibociety; and be attended*

with adore- direct benefits.,- - Nevertlreless,
class drills arc the chief good and should
take.preeedence over all other exercises:
A majority of teachers enter the prat:R-

I slim withoht an adequate scientific educa-
-1 tioni and, soio•gnas the present low rears,

ot• wages prevail,'but teo orthem can af-
ford to pursue their studies in any other-

institution of learning than their own
school'rooin. To all the unfortunates-the
class drills of a well conducted institute
supply the best futhstitute yet devised for
the institutions of a corps of regular pro.:
fessors. -Indeed, the class drill: of anlin-stitute should be in forni not much unlike

rthe'reeitat ions-ofall colleges and seminar-
i ies—each branch of study having its :fp-
' propriate expounder, or teacher., Thus,
at the organization of an institute in any
given district, Mr. A. should be chosen
teacher oforthography and reading; Mr.

! IL of menial arithmetic; Mr. C. of practi-
cal arithmetic ; Mr. D. ufgeogtaphy and

1 history.; Miss E ofgrarnmar, &c. A. doz;
jell meetings of such Mt institute as." we
have thus hinted at, would open Many a

I casket of intellectual- jewels that would
otherwise never have been unlocked, and
give an impetus to its members that we'd
result only in good„.

We have placed the district institute
before the co:may iitlittite in order and
importance,-and we think justly: District
institutes have at least three advantages
over their more ambitions namesakes;
they are not S'Oexpensive; they can meet
oftener; and they do not, embarass the
modest and inexperienced teacher. But

.the vounty institute should not be neglect-
ed,-for it,•in turn, possesses advantages

rnot known,to the. district ;institute. lt
commands it higher orde'r of talent in the

. persons of distinguished educator's and
leeturers; it deals with a higher class of
subjects,ainl thus widens the range of the

1 teacher's Mental vision ; it extends his ac-
.quaintanee ; and 'it rods off imany of his
rough points by bringing him in contact.

i with those- who have seen more of the
•; world than lie. By all means, let there
/ be a week's-county institute once a%year
lin every county in the State, and let no in-
i difference, no local or prefessieMal jeal-
-1 ousy, be suffered to hinder its. usefulness.

General HaHeck.
In reply to an. invitation signed by six

hundred children of the public schools in
St. Louis, sent to General HaHeck, solicit-
ing his attendance at their . concert and
exhibition for the bendit.of the poor, the
following admirable answer was ileceived,
and read the assembled audience, just
at the close of the entertainment

* * cannot regard this invitat-
ion of Six hundred Children of St. Louis as
so- much a compliment to myself, person-
ally, as to the glorious cause ofthe Union'
which, in a certain degree; I was sent here
to represent. ,

. The corrupt politicians -of the present
day Iwill probably, from self-interest, con-
tinue to fan the thanes of discords. But
our chidren should be taught that we are
all ramblers ofthe same Way, "and that
our country- can never be permanently
divided. • We must instil into their mindsIthese sentiments of fraternal affection and
pure patriotism which alone can restore
peace to oui country and eradicate all
trace of the animosities -which have been
"engendeied by' this :unholy rebellion.—
Give my sincere thanks, to the, children
whom yott represent, foi their very, kind
invitation."

General Shields.
. .The hero'of the late battle. near Win-.
Chester is essseatially -a fighting - man.—
Appointed a Brigadier General of Volun.
leers in Jely, 1846,he served through the 1Mexican,war. In the. battle of Cerro
Gordo, while reading his brigade, . he was 1
shot through -the lungS; the ball entering
fhirly in front and passing-directly out at

' the back.• The principal army surgeon'
declared it to be°'anatomically impossible'
that he should recover,bnt recover he did,
in spite of anatomy; andXhile leading hie
command at Chapultepee, he.-was'again se-

. N:erely wounded. Some men have a dang-
erons affinity for powder-andball, and Gen.
Shields is one of these:-., In the recent
battle he is again WoutOed‘;,,which means
that he sets his soldiers an- example of
dashingvalor whicl will. insure, success
wherever be commands. _

r4r-A letter just received trom a very
intelligent American merchant, resident
in Havana,. confirms the statement made',
by the Buffalo Courier (whose editor is
just now in Havana) that .Teff. Davis,
within the past six weeks, lms...had a large

' amount ofmoney, deposited in the banks
of that city. If. this is 'reliable (as it
undoubtedly iMpOrtarit.".lt would
scent to indicate that the'Rebel Chieftain
is .lOoking forward to early.'"itnialgra-
tioii movement," sending on his
"Valuables" in advance...,

The Trettion!and Slander Of Wendell.Phillips=4;Pictare for the Sonstitn-ents of.the Pennsylvania. Senate.

!. Encouragenient and .prote9tion offree
Speech is certainly carried.th 4- degree

. bordering upon belly in the kraut" of the-use of the Sehate Chamheilto !Wendell-Phillips by the hccommodatint Senators of
the State of Pi sentsylvania. • 'this Man is
at best but onn par,withs litreckinridge as
an titterer.ofpOlished treasoN ano why he
should be petted, aided and co mforted by
the State Senate of this Cominonwealth is
a mystery to 41 but those witoknow how
far the blind infatuation ofpaity ;willcom-
pel its Sithseritent adherentsAo go. If
tithe of..whathas beawreeentfy.uttered by'
this itinereut !Mischief "maknr had been
spoken by any champion of treason on
the opposite side, the whole tribe who 11.)
low, applaud, - and • • idol*. Phillips
.wouldclarnorfor the iinmediqte inaarceta-
lion ofhis adversary in For Warted or
Fort:Lafayette' :Yet we 'Seem party ina-
jority in the Spate ofour leial and con-

, servative.Commonwealth pa4vniz.ing this
preacher of distxwd and. .distinion. - Wliat
is the probable character of Is proposed
speech in the.Seriate it' is Vdry ;well .the

üblic should know*, and ivb design to
devote some space to their enliihten-

I ment. L fullWe have se6n noreport- of 'the re-'
'cent harangueofPhillips in this city, butithe Tribune o 'March 18th ftirnishes a six
.column report of the speech he ..madein
Washington-on the previons[

ho,
and

.from this we extract sufficinnt .to show
the people ofthis latitude what Character
of -niaii and ivhat quality. Of gentinient.
their Senatois have taken !under their

.

• encouragement, patronage mid protection.
What followsilis quotedfromi ,Phillips:

"Now, "toy the Constitution, • though
my friend (Dr. Pierpont,) who sits beside
me, has heard! mecurse.it a hundred times
and 1shaft again it' it does ii9t mean just-.
ice. 1hare 14oted . nineteen [years- to take
nineteen Sutler; out of this Union, and if I
have spent soy nineteen tears to 'the
satisfactiOn of my Puritansleonscience; et
was thube nintdfn years." l•

~'Unless within'twelvemon.thsor twenty-,
four, Maryland is a free State, Delaware
and half 'Vir'iginia, . would io -God that
building (thek,apital,) With; this city of
*WaSbingtonOiad been shelled to ashes
last Judy.' 1 .

Speaking of the origin of the rebellion,
PhillipsAlecla6s that "it -was nobody's
.fault,' Vat that "it is the Inevitable .re-
sults of the seeds ourfathers , planted sev-
enty years ago ;" and in abotbetplace,
but on this.sme subject, iii. his flippant
and impiutlaietylu ofremark concerning
the Deity and the venerateil found'ers of
the Republica, he says of the' latter that
they"clarc not. trust God." i • -.

Referring o' Wit. Lloyd !Garrison, the
inveterate aiunionist—lilloikept.stal:ding
time out of mind; at the head of his paper,
the infantons !sentiment thatlthe venerable
-men who frlined the Co4titution had
made "an agreement • with death!and a
convenant with hell"—this protege ofthe
Senators of !Penasylvania !characterized
him as "a man who had dodo more, in the-
providence of God;. to sliiiPa the fate of
this generati4 than any oiler one," and
that he '(Phillips), was "pr9Od .to sit at
his (Garrison?s) feet." '• It, should be borne
in mind that! the furious iplot who is
thits lauded liy Phillips low,twithin afew
weeks, prostituted his cohabits 'to. an at-
tact upon Mrs. Lincoln, in, Which .her
"levee_ or "ball" at the White Rouse, a
month or two ao.n, _was ddnonnced as a',
"nocturnal revel'," 'a dissipating aarnival'
'got up' by a 'weak Womani"whose sym-
pathiesare With slavery ;' and as a scene
which'searcely falls short of those "riot-
jogsin Romel in thedaya of her decadence"
or those "barbarous . abolminntions of
which we rend with amtizertient."'

After an exhibition of ilieselpassages,'
it will excite no surprise to find. this _dis-
ciple of the foul mouthed litieletof -an es-
timable woinan—this fomenter' of discord
-this systematic ati'd life-long '-champion
of disunion-1(this carser•of !the' Constitu-
tion—this ribald blaspheiner of the great
and-good men of the RevOliitiOn and of
the God to thorn they appialed ;—it will
excite no surprise'we repeatow fi nd that
such a man Seasoned such Uiscourse with
slanders-of the brave and able General at
the head of,he army: It twill create no
astonishment, either, to learn that what
he did say Was false in. poipt of. Tact and
wickedly false in its: .su#estion: lle
characterized -McClellanas one, Who "had
never 'fired it cannon" and as :a "Quaker
'General," as it' he had an practical experi:
ence as a soldier _under fire,tind4s ifPenn-
sylvanians. ! were "QuakOrs"[ and that
"Quakers" were cowards. l •'- r--,
. The falsehood about MciClellad in this'.
passage needs no reply. Zs 'whole his-
tory as a soldier—his "gallant and mer-
itorious Conduct".on the lintflefield which
Won him his, promotion la Mexico—lns..
brilliant caMpaign in We4tern Viegmnia,
which' was ill that buoyedi up the sinking
heart of Ott nation in-the earlymonths of
this'ivicked!Rehellion—and the order, or
gaidiation,lconfidence and!suacess which
he brotightlout of the chads, and dismay,
and defeat that be. found' in Washington
=need,billy to be recited fto fifhittp this
slander of -!Phillipi as it !deserves.- But
this is not enough. Ins StroCious insult
to the PenOsylvaniani; the "Quakers," as
IM calls them, should be held yap to public
reprobation. The brave and.noble spirit
Who was'the most Conspienons victim of
the Martyrdom -of4Balfit Ipuff—the most

-noble !Marc that was pierrd in that ter- Irible\cmifliet—was that. of one- of these
sanie.-"Qualier 'Generals." I And his devot-
ed friend and • second ini command who
stood by aldeserted gun tkithe last in that
fierce death shower, and ivhci now carries
his goodright arm disablW for lice,' was
another ofitheie Same ‘Qaakers,' of Whom
Phillips. is 'encouraged bi. the Senate of
PennsylVania to speak.with such _flippant
contempt! Oh! what a ontinentary it is
upon the pass to which ithiii nation has
been brought, thatMille Snell ,nien as
tfaker,:Wistar and MCCIWIan are petiling
and.saorifiting life and iiirib :in. ' the cause
of.:the conntry,nueh• a iinatt ias Phillips
should b 9 'allowed to. .t. . '.late our

titles,
should_ diAnnio; ion, and

JOB PRINTING of.&LLIMVI 5
DONE AT TIIE OPTICE OF TOE

321M311EC)
NEATLY ANDPROMPTLY,

ANIIAT "LIVE AND LET LIYE"
• TUE office of the 3.iiintrose Demoer::.

has imccutlybeen supplied with a neyyand choke saris'
of type, etc. and we are now prspartAto print piimph:tIs
Circulars.dc., etc., In the best Style, tin abort notice.

,EfanAbillsi- Poster, i Programmes," an.l
•

otileridodiotWork in this lino" doneaccording to ores.;

- Busracss ectainl7,4 an( :Ball CA Er,L,
Tickets. etc.3;inte.d.with neatfmis and despatch.

Jrtsticesi 'imi Conmtables' 13Innks, NeteF
ocedp,iguid all otherManks, hand or prlated i.=•

or Job-work:1;1d Ulgiks; tobe pild for or dclivey;.- .

- ENFOI:CENENT OF LAN AGAINST ICiirs- -

PAFERti.—Certain papers having flagrant-

-I.ly Persisted in the publication of military
detas, in, violation of the rulis:tind arti-.

; cles of war and the orders of the:War De- .
! p:artment, thereby endangering the safety
lof our armies, and the siiccess ofeur mili- • '

Itary operations, the Seeretary of War has
ordered the entereemont of the penalties,

rand a speciareourt martial to be assem. '
! bled at Washington, fOl• the triaiand pun-
ishment.of the offendeis. • ' .. . .

I.X.cLCSION OF PAPF.Its FD.oslpri: MAIL. •

`.following Blair has issuedthe
following notice to the Postmasters in
the United States;

The Secretary a Whr, now regulates .-

the transmission of infonnation -by tele- .
graph affecting the .conduct of- the„war.—In orderto prevent the communication of .

:i such information to the Rebels, it k also '.,

Ithen& necesSary by the Secretary to put-.
restrictions on the publication of facts .of
this character, however. derived, and tiiii -

aid ofthis department is requested for this : .
p6rpose. .

Yen will,Thereforeo 1.lotify the publish=
ers. not to -publish any fact which has been•
excludedfrom the telegraph, and 'that a

-disregard ofthis ordeil-will subject the pa-
per to be excluded from the mails. .

• Extraordinary Change of Tune.
lu,speakipg of the orderdfor the relexso

ofgeovernment'pri:ioners, the 7:.7..Y.Tr:bun II

says: • . I . .
.

- "WO never gave, aid never e'Npect to :•

give a -heartier welcome to any. docamcut-
than to Ate General Order by
Sel:retary of war;in be-hall of the Presi-
dent, announces that the reign of Lawless
DESPOTISM iS encicid, and, that no per-
son is henceforth to ,be incarcerated, o 7
retained in a military tastile- without' war-
rant other-than the *re order ofa minis-
ter of State." -

• "To have declared the District of Co.
lmnbir; in`a Rtate•Of place‘l all
Maryland under .martial Aptif
Ivoniti have baen phdrily anti amply ja.-.tiil-
nblq; while to seizer and inearcerat,..
on the mere warrant Of a secintary,lv
York,-Connecticutt, and even Vertnora,rft
NO TJ:mr: Nncr.ss.snY; has for some months
been NAKED and ATROCIOUS DE-5-
P0T1531.7 -

. "To s'eike, on the One-sided testimony
of EAVES-DItOPPERS and' SI:CIZET
informers—it may bctimpelled by Private
',IALICE-7—citizens' -of thoroughly loyal
states, and hurry then} to a military (bm--
geoit where no process can-roach and no
proof of innocence will avail them, :is an
:unwarranted impeachment of the loyalty
of the communities !Aims subjugated to
_AUSTRIAN IiATT•Z; and.tm
that their i'ufrif.,:tia.4ll, •no, i.,afe:,suard
their liherti,es." •_

•

The Object CifLast week, during-t-he discussion in the
Senate.to abolish slavery in tlie Districtof Columbia, an amendment was of:er4d,
providing that th liberated-negroes should
be providetb. with Means tfo emigrate to'
another country, that tiniy might have as .
opportunity.thrselthvelqnent,.and not
remain here to beconte paupers and critn•
inals. The: vote wn-3:t tic, and Hamlin,
the abolition VieePi4sldent; gave the cas-.
ting vote, and defeated the amend:nent.
01 course, nil sacknegrophobians e,s Bale,
Wade; Wilmot, Sunnier and Wilson Voted
against coronization because.th'ey want to
literate 4,009,000 of blacks and J:eep 'em
here amongst us, to.bct taken ore of, or
made citizens and vdters of, as in glorious
Repeblican Massachusetts. If abolition
wonld'benefit either white or blaek, there
might be:iome sense din it ; but so long as
its-fanatical advocates propose measures
'only injurious :to. both, it is the dtity of ma
good.citizens to oppdse them.

NewEngland Patriotism.
• ,A writer,at-Danvers, in MassachustAts,

complains'that he was unable to pay his
railroad fare because! the agent fefused to •
take United States- Deinand Notes! and
the conductors • mi tlie.).Salent and Lowell
train also refused to take them,stating that
such were the orders from • the_ company !

.It is remarkable, (m, significant,)that the
first repudiation ofcthe Union currency
should come *Om:Massachusetts, when all
should be trying to Sustain the credit Of
The Government. '‘Glorious llassachu--
-setts'!—eve.n iabeldoM itself. puts you to
-shame, for while the,y endorse the Union's
credit and enduring ‘-it.ality•liy accepting
its notes.at par, yeti 'reject them, and stab,
your 'government in ,;its Most vital part. ,

General fficClellan's Place,
. ,

The RochesterUnion relates the fallow-
ing anecdote which it heard some Mouths.
ago :

, 'Some of the (anyeivil generals- of the
"On toRichmond" school; called on Ceti ,.
McClellan to make as adVance: lle heard
them patiently. • They finally asked him
'Greneral,can't yon take Matinizsas?' 'Yes
I Could take it, bat it, would probably cost
one third of.the e'atire attacking force'

you conhltake,lit.'.. 'Oh, -yes,- I am
Confident I could take it,at that grOa.
'Then WHY don't yon take it':'. 'Became
I can get it at rt-mueb. cheaper rate.'•

And he has: nig hkillfuL ilaushave
leated therein:is and disappointedthe Ea-

hath him for it.
• CarAt-the grcni -tricetin.q. in

New York,•wlticli
heartily endorsed, Carl:Schurz, the princi-
pal speal.cer'sai4 : . •

"The Union is gr4ic. • Yon cannot, rts!
•..torn it:—ilevcr. The; circle of ideas in
which the pcditical Oansactions.of act 61a
Union inoved,is iiirciVer broken ; it cinnici
be restored. The mutual conlidencii'mln
which the transactions. of the
Union rested has bccn dhicoyered to be
hisory ; it is irretritivably gone2' .

If a few such traitors were sent toFort
Lafayette, thci:stragt h ofthe Union we'd.
he increased,at ho'4lCand abroad.

Gnat: HALLECK ArWAG.-.-001. Wyman,
the commandant at dtolia;opheingordered
to join Gen. Curt with his regiment,let:
egraphed to inquire- what he should., do
with his post,:as there was no one there to
lake command of it. •• Halleck'replied :=-

06'04. the post in Ofta ground, and go on."


